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Formula Report
Takinginto considerationthe discussions and suggestions from
the open meetingsheld regardingthe proposedformula, the
LibraryCollection DevelopmentConunittee makes the following
recommendations:
I. That, duringFY96, new librarybook and materialsfunds,
reallocated by the CUPB or receivedthroughthe regular
budgetary process, will be used to change the current
percentageallocations to the disciplinefunds. No discipline
fund will be reduced.
2. That the book and materialsbudgetdispersionprocess
continue to include a varietyof factors, some whichcarmot
be measurednumerically.
3. Thatthe proposeddisciplineallocation formula be monitored
over the next several years and used as one of the indicators
for collection management decisions.
4. Thatthe CollectionDevelopmentConunittee revisit the issue
of discipline allocationseachfall term for the next five years.
5. Thatthe proposed formuladata be used to identifyseverely
underfunded disciplines and that the libraryuse new fundsto
help bring those disciplinescloser to a reasonablefigure.
6. That the library strives to reduce relianceupon expensive,
lesser-nsed journal titles in all disciplinesin favor of
documentdelivery.
Whenthe recommendations for the application of new book and
materials moneywere used, thosedisciplinessuggestedfor
increasedfundingby the proposedformula each receivedan
increase, shown below as apercentage ofthe increase that was
suggested:
Funded at 67%:

Education

Funded at 34%: Communication Disorders Sciences,
Journalism, Speech Communication, Environmental Biology,
and Health,PhysicalEducation, & Recreation
Funded at 100%: English, Theatre,Technology, Family
Consumer Sciences, Art, History, Psychology, Philosophy,

and Economics

African American Poetry
Thanksto the Cooperative CollectionManagement Coordinating
Conunittee (CCMCC), a HECA-funded statewidelibrary
program,Booth Librarynow offers African American Poetry
1760 - 1900. The databaseprovides full text of the worksof 54
African-American poets. Theywere selectedfromthe
bibliography Afro-American Poetry and Drama, 1760-1975: a
guide to information sources (Ref. Z 1229 .N39 A37). It

includessuch distinguished authors as Phillis Wheatley, Jacob
Rhudes (b. 1833), and T. T. Purvis (fl. 1881). It is available
from the Reference Room computersor from anynetworked PC
that can access the library'sCD-ROMtowers. Ask for the
African-American Poets database at the Reference Desk or call
6072 for more information.

Library Catalog to be Replaced
byJohnA. Whisler, Head, Cataloging Services

One Mondaymorningin May of 1997, libraryusers will find a
new online catalogrunningin Booth Library. This will be the
culmination of a multi-year project of the illinoisLibrary
ComputerSystemsOrganization, of whichBoothLibraryis one
of forty-five members, to replace the currentsoftware for
ILLINET Online. Somecomponents of the currentsoftware are
based on prograrmning technology from the mid-I960s, and are
difficult to maintain and impossibleto enhance. The new
softwarefor ILLINET Onlineis to be providedby a company
based in St. Louis calledData Research Associates(ORA). The
company has over twenty yearsofexperiencein the library
automation business,and was chosenthrougha rigorous
selectionprocess. Companies submitting proposalsfor the new
ILLINET Onlinewere evaluatedin three areas: functionality of
the proposed product (weighted at 50% of the decision), vendor
reputationand stability (30%), and cost (20%). DRA received
the most favorable rankingin all three categories. Here are
someof the features you may expect to find in the new catalog:
You will be able to search more than one data base at a time. A
search for a topic couldbe done in the BoothLibrarycatalog, a
journal index,and anotherlibrary'scatalog all at once. Because
the new catalogwill be Internetconnected,you will not be
limitedto resourcesowned and stored on local or even statewide computersystems.
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significant help in keepingthe catalog as accurate and up-to-date
as possible.

Library Catalog to be Replaced (cont'd..from page 1)

You won'thave to learn how touse as manydifferent interfaces.
Becausethe new catalog uses widely-accepted industry
standardsfor information retrievaland display,the same
interface can be used to search our catalog,journal data bases,
and other library catalogs-even if theydon't use the DRA
catalogsoftware.
A dictionary feature will help improveresults when a search

term is misspelled, and the dictionary acceptsalternative
spellings suchas "color" or "colour."
Hypertext searchingwill allowthe user to click on a particular
word or phrase and resubmit a new search on the highlighted
item.
Every elementin the catalogrecord will be searchable.
Presently, many catalogrecords contain"note" fieldswhere
individual song titles on a recordingor short story titles in an
anthology are listed. However,the current catalogcannotfind
these individual titles because the note fields are not indexed.
The new systemwill make these fields searchable.

To convertto the new catalog,Booth Librarymust complete
severalpreparatorysteps. We must barcode our collection,
because the new circulation componentfunctions best when
readingbar codes. Our barcode project is well underway, and
we expect to be fullyreadyfor bar code circulation beforeMay
of 1997. We must convert access to the onlinecatalogfromthe
current dedicated phone lines to Internet access. We willbe
beginningthis process withinthe next few weeks, and hope to be
completely convertedby early 1996. We must upgradeterminal
hardwareto powerfulPC workstations. We began this process
in the fall of 1994, and will continueto replace old terminals
with new as moneyallows. Finally,we must be sure that the
data containedin our catalog is properlymatched with data
containedin our circulation systemto prevent loss of information
in the conversion process. We have taken all the appropriate
steps to assurethis quality, and will take them againbeforethe
conversion processbegins.
Rightnow, Mayof 1997 seems like a long way off. This target
date for implementation of the new software was set to allow
time for manycomplexdata conversiondecisions that mustbe
made in each of the forty-five member libraries ofILCSO, and
for each libraryto addressthe four steps listed in the previous
paragraph. The monthof Maywas selectedas a time whenmost
academiclibrariesexperiencea slowerperiod of activity
between semesters, so that staffmay learn the new system with
less stress. We are all lookingforwardto the new and better
servicewe will be able to provide.

In addition to improved search optionsin the catalog,the new
systemwill also provide other importantservicesto library
users, One of these is the ability to provide renewalsof material
by phone. From a touch tonephone, a user can call the library
and connectdirectly to the computer. By pressingthe correct
access codes,an item can be renewedautomatically withoutthe
assistanceof librarystaff. The system will also allow users to
find out what materials theyhave borrowedfrom the library. A
personalidentification number is used to assure confidentiality of
this information, The systemwill also issue noticesof overdue
materials by telephoneor e-mailin additionto paper mail.
The above-mentioned features are all enhancements of the
catalogandcirculationcomponents found in the present system.
The present system, however, stops here whilethe new one
keeps on going. Components we have never enjoyed beforewill
includea reserve room system that will allowfor loan periods
calculated in minutesor hours as well as days;a bookingsystem
to schedulerooms, equipment,movies,or anyother event; an
acquisitions system that will keep track of budgets,vendors,and
materialson order; and a cataloging systemthat will speed
materials into the hands of users. In the present system, most
changesto data are performedin weeklybatches; in the new
system, all changeshappen instantaneously. This will be a

BOOTH LIBRARY GATE
COUNT
numbers this fall. There were seven
weekawith over 17,000 patrons each.

The busiest week, as usual,was the one
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prior to Fall Break: 20,274 persona
entered the building.

